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CORAM:

Shri Ashok Sangwan _
Shri Sanieev t(umar Arora

Sh. Jaswant Kataria (Advocare) fcomplainant

Sh. K.P. Singh AR ofthe comPany Res

ORDER

1.The present cornplaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee

under Section 31 ofthe Real Estate [Regulation and Development] Act

2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Harvana Re31 Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 [in short' the Rules] for

violation of section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

thatthe promotershall beresponsible forall obligations' responsib'lities

and iunctions under tbe provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations

mad€ there uDder orto the allottee as per ihe agreement forsale exccuted
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A. Unlt and Prorect rclated detalls

z.The particula$ of the proiect' the details of sale consideration' the

"*ount 
p"la Uy ttt" 

"otplainants' 
date of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, ifany' have been detailed in $e following

-omcient 
one", Sector 109, curu gram

Particularss. N.

2

83 o12014

09.08.2014

08.08.2021

25 of2il9

25.02-2079

2+.02.2A22

3 & 02 ot2O08

5.05.2008

,4.05.2022fl
Shiv Sbakti

Ltd-

U

0.16 \ 0'2164

rcgistered

L\I 8.24

308/40/2019
up to 30 04.2C 27

/02 dated ra.ul.zuD van!

loOB block C 1oth floor

lAnnexure C 4 on Page no'

595 sq. tt.

lAnnexure c-4 on Pase no' 38 otthe

1

B,

CofrplaintNo 143 o12021
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18.04.2013

lAnnexure C-1 on Pase

with the grace period ot 6 months and

subtectio foKe maieure from thedate of

executlon ofthis ASreement or start ol

ciicumstance, complete the consrudion

ofblock in which the said sewi'ed suite

4 2015

nDexure R_5 Page 33 ofrePlYl

is tobelocated with a period of42 nonths

construction ofthe Tower whereln the

ld unitlslocated (whl'hev€r islater)

and acePted bY the Allottee twrth-

,aartionat noors wrth llnits rl

permissiblel with $ch additions

;eletions, alterations, modifications in the

tavouvrower plans chante rn number'

d;mensions, heisht ,ize, area orchanseor

entire scheme which the Comp'ny mav

consider oi may be required bY any

competent authority to be made iD them

(Emphasis suPPliedl

10.05.2013

[Annexure c-3 pase 30 olcomplaint]

29-07.2015

lAnnexure C_4 on Pase no' 35 ofthe

HAR

29.A7 -2079Due date ofPossession

PdCe 3 ol20

10.

12.

13.

t_
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48,39,29Sl'. A booking amount of Rs. 4,00,000/- was paid by him.

4. The allotment ofthe unit was made by the respondent on 10.05.2013

ofa unit bearing no. 1008, 10s noor, Block C, having an area of595 sq.

ft., The buyer's agreement was executed between the parties on

29.07.2015. Th€ unit was to be delivered within a period of42 months

plus six months grace period subject to force majeure from the date of

(Calculated from the date ofbuilderbuyer
agreenent being later plus six months
grace period aUow€d being

flDadvertendy mentioned in the
proceedings ofthe day as 27.04.2019)

15. Total sale consideratioD
(BSP)

Rs.48,39,29Sl-

lAs alleged by the complainant in the
ractsl

Rs.35,62,008/-

ffialleged by the complalnanls in the

ffitl
t7

(

t9.02.2021 lortowerA

Pase 82 of reply ofrespondentl

18.

19. 9.12.2019 butafterdue date

Annexure c-5 page 71 ofcomplaint)

/6
I 

Ene" 
situated at sector 109,

plsponaent - builder. The

-'*--**'(i3
:ff:H":x+"A:l

of "C,

lbyd
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of this agre€ment or start of construction of th€ block'

S.Thatthe complainant has paid sum ofRs' 35'62'008/ till date"lhe

possession ofthe said unit is not hanrled over to the complainant in spite

ofa lapse ofa period ofmore than 6 years till date'

6. That till date the resPondent - builder has not refunded tbe amount

paid by the complainant and since the complainant had expresdy stated

,nrt n" O 
^o 

*o." 
"t"t"sted 

in purchasing the said unit therefore the

complainant is left with no other effjcacious remedv available except to

file the present complaintbefore this Authority to seek refund

7. That due ro delay in handingover said unit and findins no alternatrve

thecomplainantrequestedtheresFondent_builderthroughemail 
dated

09.12.2;19 and asked lor cancellation of the said unit & refund the

amount paid on account of not providing possession in time even |fter

mor" tf'an O years from tfr€ date ofbooking but the respo nd ent' b uilder

did not refuDded the amountnll now'

8. That till date the respondent buiider has not refunded the anrolrnt

paid Uy the .omplainant and since the complainant had expressly stated

that he is no more interested in purchasing the $id unit'

9. That the complainant wants to withdraw fiom the project' but the

respondent is not ready to refund the money after deduction ofearnest

money as per application iorm and terms of buver's agreement'' the

complainant was left with no other alternative but to file the present

complaint seeking refund ofthe paid-up amo ntbesides'

C. Relief sought by the complainant:

10. The complainaDt has sought rollowinB relier(s):
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by way of written reply made tollowing

eeofthe abov€'mentioned unit for a

i.Direct the respondentto refund the amount of Rs. 35,62,008/.

ii. Direct the respo.dent to pay Rs. 1,50,000/_as the cost of

litigat,on and Rs. 5,50,000/- ior causing mental and phys,cal

harassment to the complainant.

D. Reply by respondentl

The respondent

11. That the complarnan

12. That rhe c 18.04.2013 applied for a

dated 10.05.2013, the

admeasuring

13. That alon

letter dated 10-05.20

g No. 1008, 10th Floor,

contained iD the reservation

ant continued to mak€ payments

bui

9 afte. which, the complainant lailed

vide letter dated 24.03.2015 thc

.".po"a"* - 6J4J{d[9f @Qftffi reement ror the sard unit

for necessary execution by the complainant The same was also informed

to himvide email dated 26.03.2015.Thebuyer's agre€mentwas executed

between the pardes on 29.07.2015.

14. That the respondent - builder contlnued to raise demand letters

towards the said unit and tle complainant condnued to make payments

towards the same till 03.06.2019.10 the year 2019, the complainant

staried defaulting io making payments towards the said unit. on account
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of the repeated defautts ma'le by the complainant ihe respondent -

builder, proceeded to issue demand letter dated 03072019 and

reminder lett€rs dated 31072019 and 20112019 providing ample

opportunities to the complainant to clear the outstanding du€s

1s.That according to claus€ 81and 83 of the said agreem€nt' the

respondent - builder was required to complete the construction o[the

block in whlch the said space istobelocated within a period of42 months

wrrh the grace P€riod of6 m s subiectto force majeure circumstances

from the date of executior buyer's agr€ement or start of the

construction of the bl ever is later' That the occuPation

16. lt is state rlder had endeavoured to

within tbe time Period as

r, owrng to force maieure

in the construction of the

d her€inbelow That it is

re conditions, which restrained

the responilcni - builder in completing the construction ot the towcr

within the said unit is located' The said tbrce maieure conditions nt as

I order dated 08.11.2016 passed by the Hon hle National Creen

Tribunal: banned the usage oi aDy stone crusher in Delhi NCR'

transportation of all construction material in D'lhi NCR and also

banned all construction activity in Delhi NCR ior a period of one

week.lt is submitted on behalfofthe respondent - builder that the

stoppage of all construction activities in Delhi NcR vide the said

orderresulted in thelabour engaged at siteto ah'ndon the site d ue
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"r.h 
,topp"ge and the respondent - builder was able to re'

mobilize the labour for constructlon at the site ofthe sald complex

after approxlmately 30 days from the lifting ofthe ban

IL Order dated 0911.2017 passed by the Hon'ble National Green

Tribunal: once again banned all construction (structuraD aaivity

ofany kind in the entire NCR tiII14112017 and also banned anv

U 14.11.2017. As has already been

tl\ by the Hon ble Nationrl Green

Tribunal on con structi though only for a short duration

ion ofthe said complex as with

of the said complex

t- builder atleast 15

to 30 days osed by the Hon'ble

labour at the site oithe
National Gree

said Complex.

lll. Notice dated 21.09.2017 issued bv the SuperiDteDdent (DMCI

For the Additional Chiel Secretary & Financial Commissioner to

Govt. ofHaryana, Revenue and Dlsaster Management Depaftment:

Itis submitted ihat an Alert/Warning for Heavy Rainfallwas issued

by the Superintendent [DMC) ior the Addtional ChiefSecretarv &

Financial commissioner to the Covt of Haryana' Revenue and

Disaster Management Department stating that healy rainfall

warnings had been issued from 21'09'2017 to 23'09'2017 for the

rlistricts of Panchkula, Ambala' Yamunanagar' Kurukshetra'
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Kaithal, Karnal, Panipaf Sonipat, Gurugram, Faridabad, Palwal,

Mewat and adjoining areas. It is submitted that upon the issuance

of the abovementioned Alert/Warning, the construction at th€ site

of the said complex again came to stoppag€ du€ to the saidalertfor

aperiod of 3 days, once again causitrgdelay in the said complex.

Iv. Direction dated 27.10.2018 bearing No. EPCA'R/2018/L-91

issued bv the Envir lution (Prevenuon &Control)

ADthoriw for the Nati tal Region: lt is stated that a

Controll Au

ironment Pollution Prevention &

fu\apital Regon datea

27.t0.2074 1 wherein the said

construction activityc

involving e (excluding internal

finishing/work aterial is used) in Delhi

and the NCRdisrr,cts

HARERA
V. Direction dated 24.12.2018 bearing No EPCA-R/2a18lL 113

issued by tbe Environment Pollution (Prevention & controll

Authority for the National Capital Region: It is submitted that

another direction dated 24.12.2018 bearing No. EPCA-R/2o18/L-

113 was issued by the Environment Pouution (PreventioD

&Control) Authority for the National Capital Region wherein once

again the said Authoriiy gave the diredion to stop construction
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activities in Delhi, Faridabad, Gurugram,

25.12.2018.

Ghaziabad and Noida till

VI. Shortage of treated sewage water at construction sites owing

to the ban of usage ofSround water by the Hon'ble High Court of

Punjab & Haryadar The Hon'ble High Court of Puniab & Haryana

had vide Order dated 16.0 12 directed that all builders to use

recycl€d s€wage water ction site, however, the.e was

immense shortage ol wage water atthe construction

e respond€nr- builder 
'

to such force maieure

plex.

India from 25 03.2020

view of the COVID_19till 31.05.2020:

Pandemic, had imPosed a nal

owing to which allactivities, i

own from 23.03.2020,

stopped across the country. During the said period of lockdown'

only essential services w€re allowed to operate and constructio[ of

real estate pro,ects, was not included in the realm of "essential

services" allowed to fun€tion dudng the said period of lockdown'

Thereforq the respondent - build€r was unable to undertake any

construction ontle site ofthe said complexduringsuch penod and

all actlvities at the site of the saiil complex came to a standstill'

onstruction ofthe sai
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Furthermore, even though the Covt. had begun to liftthelockdown

from 01.06.2020, owingthe large scale and widespread migration

oflabouracross the country, the respondent_ build€r despite best

etrorts, was also unable to employ labour to carry out the

construction at the slte of the said complex. It is stated that despite

the respondent - buildercontinuously attemptin& to th€ best ofits

capabilities, to lind labour to work on the said site since the lifting

ofthe lockdown as im ovt. oflndia, it is onlypost JulY,

2020 rhat the responde r was able to effectivelY employ

and deploy lab ex to continue with the

ereafter, proce€ded to

dihgently a nstruction of the said

17. It is submitt€d on behallof the respo.dent builder he'ein that hrs

been shted hereinabove, there were numerous force mnleure

cir.umsrrnces which wFEFa-ond the-conlrol of the respondent

buililer herein that have caused a short delay in the consnuction ot tht

said comprex/,id fhf Bf pfltfj"l!'fi fd* "e 
terms or the said

ue.""."nt."ilnot Vtl"M*dDkf*lJch\l elav having been caused due

to such force maieure conditions ltis submitted thatdespite having faced

such adversities, the respondent- builder herein hasalwavs ensured that

the construction of the said complex has cont,nued as far as possible'

though there were stoppagesand slowdowns.

18. It ls therefore clear that anv alleged delay in the construcxon ofthe

said unlt, in termsofthe said agreement is solely on accountofthe force

rnajeure conditions faced by the respondent- builder,which were bevo'd

P.ge11of20

editiouslv comDleted the
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21. Copies oi

Their authenh\ib

compldrnr No. l4l ol2021

the control of him. The representatives of the respondent' builder duly

inrimated to the complainant, vide email dated 12.12 2019, the force

majeure conditions faced by the respondent' builder which only

restralned the respondent' builder to complete the construdion of th€

rower within which the said unitis located. Thus, it is established beyond

reasonable doubt that the force maieure conditions faced by him were

well withln the knowledge ofthe complalmnt and the reasons lor such

delay in completlng the construction of the said unit were beyond the

conrf or of rhe respond€D!:,$HHF.

19.That the respondent has also flled written

substantiate their averments made in the pleadings

led and placed on record.

e compla,nt can be decided

and submissrons made bY

3rtFes9
E. IurisdictlonoftheauthorltY:

22. The Dlea tf.rhe 'lernoldrtit leg{dhgfeiection of complaint on

,.** "ii,ntaU L{lJ\&Elil!VJ.r,"n,r,usen es that it has

territorial as well as subject matt€r iurisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaiDt for the reasons givenbelow.

E.l Territorialiurlsdictlon

As per notificatioD no. 1lg2/2017'7TCP dated 14-12 2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District lor all

documents and the samc \!ere taken on record

20. Allthe otheraverments made in the complaintwere dcnied rn toto

PaCe t2 ol20
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purpose with offices situated in G'rrugram' ln the Present case, tbe

project in question is situated within the planning a'ea of Gurugram

district. Therefore, this authority has completed territo 
'ial 

jur'sdiction to

dealwith the Present complaint

E.U Subiect maner lurisdiction

2 3. Section 11(4) (a) of the Ac! 2 015 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee r agreement for sale. section t1(41(a) is

reproduced as her€und

(4J rhe prcnotet shdlt'

^' t'. i"ii,i'tt" t; ott obtigaaont t$ponnb tks on'l

n .il,i',,ilI' ,ii p*",*ns ot thk A't ot the tes an't

'))l,liii*i ** uireunac, or a the ottoft@' a' Pet the'" 
".",i r", *t. * ,",n, 

""Ntouon 
olottottees os thP coe f,o!

i3 iii ,i"Liii.*" t at ,ne opddmq* ptor ot buitdthe' o\

T,;'I"ii'''i,i'il. i-,i; "tr""; ot the connol dreo' to the
'i"*iin.iir"tt"n*' * 

't'" 'npet'nr 
dulhoritv. a' the co'e nol

Section 31 Functions ol the Authoritv:

34tn ot ic Act p'a\let ta ?4 da 'onplnn e aI th"

*^"1,'i' i^i *." 'i" 
p'"aot*\.'4 ottatPP ond t\" tcdt

ii,'ii'"*,i,,i[;.n. e , "nd 'c 'utp' ond 'ealtlt a$ ,ode

24. So. in view of the prorisions of the Act quoted above' the authority

has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

whi€h is to be decided bv the adiudicating officer ii pursued bv the

complainants at a later stage'

25. Further, the authority has no hitch iD proceedingwith the complaint

and to grant a reliei of refund in the present natter in view of the

judgement passed bv the HoD'ble Apex Court in lv€wle ch Promoters ond

Page 13 of20
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Developers Private Limibd ys State ol U.P. and Ors. 2020-2021 (1)

RCR (c) 357 ond reiteroted in case of M/s Sano Realtors Prlvdte Llmlted

& other Vs Union ol lndia & others SLP (Clv ) No. 13005 ol 2020

decded on 72.O5,2022wherein it has been laid down as under:

"86. Froh th. shene of the Act ol which a detoiled rclerence hos
been nade an.l taktng note of powet of odjudkotion .]elineated
with the regulotor! outhonE ohd odjudicoting onice. whot fnolly
culls out is thot olthough th. A.t indicates the dktinct *ptdsions
like'refun.l', inturen, penolbl and 'conpenetion, d conjoint
reading oI Sections 18 aid 19 clearly nanifests thot when it con6
to rcfun.t ofthe anouna and intetdt on the.efund anouna ot
dneains polnent ol tn,erett lor detoyed dptwp.t olpospston. ot
pqoltJ ond interest thereon, it is the regulotory outhonr! which
hds the powet to exdnine ond detenine the outcone ol o
co plaint At the ene tine, when it cones to a question of se.kiho
th. relieJ af odjudging conpensotion ond interest thercon under
Sections 12, 14, 18 ond 19, the ddjudicating oJfce. dclunvelr hos
the power to det rnine, keeping in view the collective reoding oI
Section 71 rcod with Section 72 olthe AcL ifthe a.ljudnotion uhder
Sectiont 1 2, 14, 1A ond 19 othe. rhan cohpensotion os.nisoged, il
expnrl?d to t hp adtudrauag off , et a\ p, oyed.hat" n ou. vie\ ro)
intend to expond the anbit ond Kope olthe powers ond lunctions
ol the odtrdicoring olicer undet Section 71 and that would be

ogainst the fta\dote,ol the Ad 2016'

26. Hence, in view oi the authoritative pronouncement ol the Hon'ble

Supreme Coun in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to ent€rtain a complaint seeking refund otthe amount and

interest on the refund amount.

F. obrections regardlng forc€ mareure, '

F.l obiectioD rcgarding delay due to force ma,eurG

27. The respondent-bu,lder raised the contention that the construction

of the proiect was delayed due to conditions beyond the conkol of the

builder such as banned €onstruction ,n Delhi NCR. the

labour abandooed the site, healy rainfall ban of usage ofground water,

but allthe pleas advanced in this regard are devoid ofmerit. First oiall

theunitin questionwas allotted in the year 2013 and its possession was
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,. t" off"."a W 29 07 2019 so the events taking place such as banned

construction in Delhi NCR , the labour abaniloned the site ' heavv rainfall

ban ofusage ofgroundwat€rdo not have anyimpacton the proiect being

developed by the respondent Further' the orders banning construction

and extraction of ground water were imposed for a very short duration

and thus, a delay ofsuch a long duration cannot be justified by the same

Thus, the promoter respondent cannotbe giv€n anv leniencv on bas€d of

aforesaid reasons anil itiswell settled pnnciple thataperson cannottak€

28.As far as delay in on due to outbreak of Covid_Ig is

i. .ase titled as M/s Halliburton

offshore Servi Anr. bearins no O.M'P (ll

020 dated 29.05.2020 has
(comml no

r 2019 jqPotttniti$werc

29. In th€ present complaint also' the respondent was liable to complete

rhe construction of the projectin question and handov€r the possession

oi the saidunit by 29072019'The respondent- builder is claiming

benefit ol lockdown which €ame into effect on 2S'03'2020 whereas the

due date of handing over oipossession was mLrch prior to the event ol

outbreak of Covid'19 pandemic' Th€refore' the authortv is oi the view

20 and I.As 3696-
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that outbreak of a pandemlc cannot be used as an excuse for non-

performance ofa conhact for which the deadltnes were much before the

outbreak itself and for rhe said reason the said time period is not €xcluded

while calculatlng th€ delay ln handing over possession

G. Entltlem€ht of the complalnant for r€hrnd:

G. I Dlred the respondent to rctund the amount of
Rs.35,62,008.

30.In the present case, the,subiect unit was allotted ro the comptainant

on 10.05.2013. He paid_ a sum of Rs. 35,62,008/-towards totat

conslderation of alloned unlL The complatnant approached rhe authoriry

seeking relief of refund of the paid-up amount on the ground that rhe/A] .PFIqI YJ. \
allottee does notwantto conrinue wirh the projectas he sent a surrender

emailon 09.12.2019. As per clause Ll, olrhe buyer's agreemenl rhe due

date ofhanding overofposseslion comes out ro be 29.07.2019.ill -ri ll ll lj ! )/.-,
31. It is an admitted fact tlat buyer's aqreement was executed betweenit .2-
the parties on 29.07.2i11 So, the due date for compledon of rh€ project\ aa-_,.r.r/
and handing over possession of the alloited untt is being rrken from

clause 8.1 of the buye/s agre€ment and the sam€ comes to 29.07.2019aJl!.ltaJart,
after adding the grace period. The allotment of the unit was made in

favour of the com]llalnant on 10.05.2013 whereas as per ciause 8.1, the

due date of handlng over of possession com€s out to b e29.07 .2019. After

the due date the complainant vide email dared 09.12.2019 stated that

there ls no news or update as to when the project is geBing completed so

he wants to proceed with the cancellation ofthe unit booked by him and

wants refund ofthe paid up amount. Sq it means that the complainant

wants to withdraw ftom the project and is seeking refund after the due

date has expired.
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32. ln view of aforesaid circumstances, the authority is of considered

view that the due date of handlng over of possession come! out to be

29.07.2019 has alreadv been passed and the complainant sent an email

dated 09.12.2019 for surrender after the due date is over'

3 3. Further in the iudgement ofthe Hon'ble Suprem€ Court of lndia in the

cases of Newlech Plomoters and Detelopers Hvate Llmltail vs s'ate

ol U.P, and Ots. (supm) relterated in case of llr so na Realors Pdvatc

Ltmtteat & other Vs ltnton *lltdta & othe6 SLP (Clv ) No' 73005 ol

?o2o decided on 1z.os.lffi.lbselved
25-the unqudlife.t agtu oi tii ottottze to seek rcfund releftd Und'r

Sectior 18(1)(0) and Szction 19(4) ol rhe Acr it not depen'lent on ant

@nnngencles or stipuldtions rhercol h dppeos thot the legislotuft hos

.onviouslt provided this risht of relnnd oh detudnd as an uncorditional

qbsolute nlht to the dllottq il th. prcnore' fails 
'4 

give pnsession of the

aponnenE pbt of buildlng within ttte tine stipubted uhder the tems ol the

ogr@nent rcgordless of unhftwn ewnt\ or stdv ode$ oI the

couft/Tribunol, ehi.h ts in eithet wo! not ottributable to the dllotte/ho e

buter, the pronoter k under on obtisoion ro refu\d the onount on de dnd

with inat5t ot the tute Ptetibed bt the stdte co@nnent i'cfuding

.onpehsation ln ihe hdnner Prcetute.l under the Actwich the ptuvie that ifthe

dllott e dos not *ish t, vith.ttdw lron the Projec' he sholl be t led lot

inrete* tot the puiod of delo! till hondi\g ovet P.gston ot th' ture

34. The promoter is responsible for all obllgations' responslbilities' and

functions under the provisions of the Act of 2016' or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

under sectton 11[4] (a). The promoter has falled to complete or unable to

giv€ possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of agr€ement for

sal€ or duly completed by the date sPecified therein Accordingly' the

promoter is liable to the allottee, as the allottee wishes to withdraw from
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the project, without pre,udice to any other remedy available, to return

the amount received by him in respect ofth€ unit with interest at such

rate as may be prescribed.

35. This is without prejudlce to any other remedy available ro the allottee

including compensation for which the allottee may file an application for

adjudging compensation with the adjudicating officer under sections 71

& 72 read with section 31(1) of the Act of2016.

36. Th€ authority hereby ts the p.omoter to return the amount

received by him ,.e., Rs. with interest at the rare of I0 35 0/o

[the State Bank of Indi arsinal cost of lendins rate IMCLR]

u.der rule 15 ofthe Haruana

Real Estate (R ules, 2017 from the date of

G.lI Direct
litigation an

37 The the complarnan

ol refund of the amount

Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

0,000/-as the cost of
mental and physical

to .ompcnsation. Ilon'ble Suprem

67 45-67 49 of 2021 nied as M/s Ne*tech Promoters and Developers

PvL Ltd. V/s StoteolUp&Ors.2021-2022 (1) RcR (c) 3sZ has held that

an allottee is entitled to claim comp€nsation & litigation charges under

sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided by the

adjudicating omceras per section 71 and the quantum ofcompensation

& litigation expense shaU be adjudged bythe adjudicating officer hav,ng

due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72. The adjudicating

officer has exclusivejurisd,ction to deal with the complaints in respect of

compensation & legal expenses. Therefore, the complainants are advised

reliefwith regard

civil appeal nos.

.2019 till the actua
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omcer for seeking rhe reliel ot ]itisation

H, Dlrectlons of the Authorlty:

38. Hence, the authorityh€rebypasses this order alld issue the foltowing
directions under section3T otthe Act to €nsure compliance of obtigatjons

cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted ro the Authority
under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of2016:

directed to refund the amount

i.e., Rs 35,62,008 hrm from the complainanralong

% p.a. as prescribed under

rule 15 tate (Regulation and

date of surrender ie

09.12 ctualdate ofrefund ol

espondent to comply with

der and failing which legal

The respondent is fu.ther direcred nor to create any third

party rights against the subject unit before aull realizarion of

paid-up amount alonq with ,nte.esr thereon to rhe

complainants, and even if, any transier is initiated wirh

respect to subiect unit, the receivable shallbe first utilized for

clearingduesolallottee-complainants.

tl Rules, 20

iii.
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39. Complaint stands disposed of.

40. File be consignedto the regjstry.

(saniee (Ashok sa

, Gurugram
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